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1 vr RO DUCT IO T
Yet despit e th e need for esta blishme nt of ra pport an d positive transfer-
ence th e ph ysician onl y too frequently, eve n in th e best ins t it ut ion s,
ope nly di spl ays a cynica l, unreali stic and hostile a tt itude towa rd s th c
addic t; he is indifferent to th e latter's ge nuine compla in ts, ass umes in
adva nce th at he is a liar and maintains that it is a was te of effort a nd
mon ey to a tte mpt a cure. (Ausubel, 1958; quoted in Imh of, 1993, p. 494)
Until recent ly, I did not find th e views ex press ed in the above qu ot ation a t a ll
curious or t roubling. Psychi a try res iden ts in in ner city hospitals a re vel)' familia r
wit h d rug-ab us ing pa ti ents. They ofte n come in to the Crisis Center at inconveni en t
tim es eit he r high or in withd rawal, rep orting va rious psychiatric sympto ms, dem and-
ing hospitalization. After a lot of tim e spe n t checking facts a nd trying to find th e
patient a bed a t a detoxi fication ce n te r, we oft en lea rn t hat t he pat ien t has lied a bout
various things, e.g. t hat he j ust left a not he r detoxi fica t ion ce n te r ag a ins t medi ca l
adv ice tha t same day, or tha t he has lost his place of resid en ce. T his patt er n of
beh avior lead s to frust rat ion a nd demor ali za tion . As a resu lt , we as psychi a try
res idents ofte n view drug-abusing patients with skep ticism or scorn, and see our
evalua tions of th em as battles.
Unde r those circums ta nce s, who wou ldn't be cynica l an d hostil e? I have th ough t
to myself, "O f course I hat e th at d ru g abus ing pa ti ent , a nyo ne would." However, I
had a n expe rience during my addict ion psychi atry rot ation that has led me to
exa mine this attitude toward th ese patients. I had th e opportunity to eva lua te thc
sa m e patient twice, first in the Em ergen cy Room (ER) a nd ·la tc r in an outpatien t
methad on e t rea tme nt cen te r, with st r iking ly di fferent results in each setting. In th e
ER, my interview was cut shor t wh en th e patient refused to a nswer my quest ions. I
felt hateful towards her, a nd I suspect she felt th e same way towards me. In contrast ,
in th e meth adone clinic, I had a mor e ex te nsive inte rview, developed a good rapport
wit h th e patient , a nd felt mu ch mo re empa thy towards her. The latter expe rience
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was far more sa t isfying for both th e patient a nd me, bu t it was also so mewhat
un settling, since it marked a shi ft in my view on substance -abus ing pat ient s. For th e
first time, I saw a drug-abusing patient as a unique, com plex individual with a life
history, whi ch could help expla in her cur re nt add ict ion a nd psychosocial probl em s.
Suddenly, my a ntagonist ic st an ce toward th ese patients was ca lled int o qu estion . I
could no lon ger sim ply approach all drug abusers as manipula t ive liars who could
j us t ifiably be di smissed. Aft er meet ing th is patient (L.I-I.) for the second time, I
found myself wondering how my two expe rie nces could be so different. vVhy d id I see
her as a "ma nipula t ive liar" in t he E.R. , but was able to hea r her "ge nuine
com pla ints" in th e metha do ne clin ic? Aft er a ll she was th e sa me patient and I was
th e sa me ph ysician.
In this paper I will firs t present th ese two di fferent psych iatric eva lua t ions and
I will di scuss my counter t ra ns fere nce reacti on s to th e patien t in eac h se tt ing. For the
purpose of this paper, coun ter t ra nsfere nce is defin ed as per Kau fm an (1992) as "t he
th erapist 's total emotional rea ction to th e patient including th e en t ire range of
conscious , pr econ sciou s and un con scious a tt itudes, beli efs, a nd feelings, a nd th e
th erapi st s verba l a nd nonverbal beh avioral manifest ation s" (p . IH5). T hen I will tu rn
to th e lit e ratu re on counte r t ra ns fere nce in treating sub st an ce-abusing patients to
a tt empt to expla in th ese two very d ifferent expe riences . I will sugges t th at in many
ways th is patient a nd I were not th e sa me peopl e in these two interviews. v\le were
grea tly affected by our expec ta t ions of th e in terviews, which we re qu ite diff e rent in
th ese two se ttings, a nd by our transferen ce a nd counte rt ra ns fere nce respectively.
Fin all y, I will usc my experience s with L.B. to explore t he conseq ue nces of a
di smissive a t tit ude toward th ese patients, including foresh ort en ed interviews, miss-
ing important psychopatho logy, a nd int eractions th at a rc less rewarding for both
patient and physician.
CASE PRESEl\TTATION
L.B. is a 35-year-old white woman with no past psych iatric hist ory who has a
seven-year hist ory of usin g as many as ten bags of heroin intravenously per day. She
also smokes cra ck and cigare t tes dail y. I first met L.B. wh en she was hosp ita lized for
pn eumonia. I wa s working in th e]efferson Crisis Cen te r a nd was called to eva lua te
her and to make recommendations about treating her se vere withd rawal from
hero in.
It was a bu sy day in th e hospit al. In fact L.B. was one of abou t 15 pat ien ts who
had been admitted to th e medi cal se rvice but had been held for more th a n 24 hours
in an E.R. bed unti l a floor-bed op en ed up. I too was bu sy. The re were severa l
patients in th e Crisis C enter wh en I received a STAT consult to see L.H. The tea m
had a lr eady star ted her on methadon e, but she was s t ill com pla in ing of withdrawal
sym ptoms . I found myself immedi at ely irri tat ed by th is consult . I was busy and kn ew
th at opi at e withdrawal is not usually a medi cal emerge ncy . Att empting to se t my
a nnoya nce aside, I went to see L.B., planning to ga ther information quick ly and ca ll
th e med ical res ident wit h my recommenda tions.
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When I en te re d her E.R. "room," L.H. was lying on th e st re tcher wa tching T.v. ,
looking a nxious an d mi serable. Aft er int roducing myself, I told her th at I could see
th at sh e wa s very un comfort able. I let her know th at I was bu sy a nd didn 't have much
time a nd th at if she answered my qu estions, I would mak e sure she go t more
methadone. I turned off th e T.V. a nd began my psychi atric eva lua tion, focusin g
mainly on addiction history. No more th an five minutes into th e int erview L.H. told
me th at she felt sick and could n' t talk to me a nymore a nd tu rn ed t he T.V. back on.
I reminde d her that I was th e key to her ge tt ing more methad on e, a nd that it was
illogical not to talk to me if she wan ted to feel better. She sa id th a t she d idn 't care;
she wa n ted to be left alone. I left th e roo m, telling her I would be ba ck lat er. My
initial a nnoyance a t this consult was a m plified into hateful feelings toward L.H. I had
gone out of my way to help her, ye t she was en tire ly rej ect ing of my effor ts. I grouped
her in my mind with 'a ll of th ose manipulative drug-addicts who have no tolerance
for di scomfort .' In fact , I never we nt back to se e L.H. I as ked my att ending to
com ple te th e eva lua t ion while I a t tended to other bu sin ess. In retrospect I see th a t
I rej ect ed her just as she rej ect ed me.
The next interacti on I had with L.H. was wh ile doing my Addiction Psych iat ry
rot ation a t th e Family C enter, a methad on e progra m for wome n with child re n. L.H.
ca me in to th e Family Center for a n admission eva lua tion, having been referred by
a soc ial worker. W e recognized each oth er immediately. I felt a nn oyed an d a nxious
at seeing her and geared up for a repea t of our last a n tagonist ic int eract ion. Much
to my surpr ise, L.H. gre eted m e with a genuine apo logy an d looked em ba r rassed to
se e me again. Sh e explaine d how sick she had felt du rin g our previou s enco un ter. I
fe lt my a tt itude toward her immed iately undergo a sh ift. I fe lt myself becom e more
empa the tic and open, a nd list ened with gre a t int erest as she gave me her hist ory.
She spoke fa irly openly, sto pping periodi call y to com me nt "You ' re so nice. I'm so rry
I gav e you suc h a hard time before."
There were ele me nts of her history that began to expla in her cur re n t d ifficul-
t ies. A th eme of terrible sha me a nd isolation eme rge d. She reported being sex ua lly
abuse d by her alcoholic fa ther fro m ag e 15-17. H e served t ime for those offe nses . At
ag e 17 she st arted drinking dail y a nd would drink un t il she blacked ou t. Then she
began usin g crack and heroin. When she en te red th e methad on e progra m she was
using ten bags of heroin per day an d smo king crack a lmost daily. St r ikingly, in 18
yea rs of consta nt drug dependen ce she had never soug h t any trea tmen t for her drug
problems. Sh e ha s no legal history, so she was never for ced by th e cour t to get int o
tr eatment. She is es t ra ng ed from her family, including her two child re n who live in
Florida. Her son lives with his paterna l gra ndpa rents a nd her dau ght er lives wit h her
ex-husba nd. She would like to ha ve contact with her dau gh ter but he r ex-husba nd
does not allow this becau se of her add icti on. Her main 's upport system' is a man with
whom she lives , wh o buys her heroin a nd pays for her food and housing. She
em phat ica lly denied th at he was her pimp or th at she was selling d ru gs for him,
th ou gh th ese seeme d th e plausible explana t ions for h is generosi ty. She clea rly felt
as ha med of her curre n t lifestyle and regretted th e choices d ru gs had led her to mak e.
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Yet, it was only after bein g hospit ali zed for pn eumon ia t hat she soug ht he lp to
cha nge this lifest yle.
I began to wonder if it was no accident th at L.H. had lived this way for so long.
Cl early she had a significa n t che mica l addiction. But, perhaps she also unconsciously
chose this life because she felt th at sh e deserved to feel humiliat ed a nd shunned by
her family. I wondered if sh e felt th at she didn 't deserve hel p becau se she felt in som e
way resp onsibl e for her sexu al a buse by her fat her. Cou ld her sha me an d ang er have
pr evented her from acce pt ing my help in th e E.R.? Migh t I expec t thi s sham e to
interfere with her treatment a t th e Family Center?
DISCUSSIO N
One way to expla in th e inten se hatred th at I felt towards L.H. in t he E.R., and
th e contrast ing empa thy th at I felt towards her in th e met hadone clinic is by
understanding th e concepts of 'splitt ing' a nd 'proj ect ive iden t ifica t ion.' These ar e
defen se mech anism s used frequently by substa nce -abus ing patients, ma ny of who
have borderline or na rcissistic cha racte r st ru ctures. Splitting is characterized by
Gabba rd ( 1994) as
alt ernat ing expression of contra d icto ry beh avior s a nd a tt itudes, which
th e patient rega rds with lack of conce rn a nd bla nd deni al ; 2) se lec tive
lack of im pulse control; 3) t he compa rt me nta liza t ion of everyone into all
good and all bad ca mps which is oft en referred to as ideal ization and
devaluat ion ; a nd 4) th e coexis te nce of contra d icto ry sel f-re presentations
th at a lternate with one a no t her. (p . 45)
Descriptively, this definit ion of splitt ing seem s to fit. L.H . dem onstrat ed alter-
na t ing behaviors a nd a ttitudes toward me in these two different settings. Sh e
im pulsively d ismissed me from her room whe n she became too un comfortab le. Sh e
devalued me in th e E.R., a nd ideali zed me in the me thadone clinic. However, she did
not rega rd thi s contra d ict ion in her beh avior with ' lac k of conce rn a nd bland de nia l.'
In fact , wh en I encounte re d L.H. for th e sec ond time in the methadon e clinic, sh e
seeme d awa re of her devalua t ion of me in th e E. R. a nd quit e upset a nd emba rrassed
by th is. In th is lat ter se nse the conce pt of splitt ing docs not e nt ire ly fit wit h L.H .'s
beh avior.
The conce pt of proj ect ive identi fication helps expla in our int eract ion in th e E.R.
Imhof ( 1983) says th at by usin g th e defen se of pr oject ive iden tification, pa tie nts
unconsciou sly "induce the th erapist to expe rie nce th e intense ra nge of nega t ive and
ha teful emotions t hat exist wit hin th e pa t ient " (p. 499). This ha s th e ut ilit y of letting
th e th erapi st know exac t ly how t he patient feels. In ret rosp ect , it seems tha t in the
E.R. L.H. provoked me to fee l what she m us t have felt in the past as a n a buse d child
a nd curre nt ly as a n addict, i.e., fru st ra ted a nd powe rless. In a n a ttem pt to escape
th ese un comfort abl e feeling s, I reject ed her. T his points to another un conscious goal
of proj ective identification in the substance -abus ing patient , i.e. involving the ther -
a pist in sado-masoch ist ic ro le-p laying . Imhof ( 1983) says th e drug-abusing pat ien t
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"abus jes] himself in a most vengeful and ultimately maso chi sti c manner. " (p. 499)
L.H. "actively produced her own failure a nd defeat " (p, 499) in thi s si tuation. By
dismissing m e from her room, sh e incr eased th e time it would tak e her to ge t
properly dosed with methadone and consequently increased her own suffering. She
unconsciously may have felt that she deserved to suffer a nd be reject ed becau se of
her shameful past a nd curre nt situation. I behaved just as she expec te d.
My ins ecurity as a psychiatry resid ent in training made me vulne ra ble to acting
out with L.I-L this sado-masochistic game, in whi ch I was th e victimizer, she the
victim. One reason I chose to be a psychiatrist is that I enj oy talking to patients a nd
feel proud of my communication skills and ability to empathize with othe rs. With her
dismissal of me, I qu estioned th ese skills and my effec tiveness as a physicia n. T his
made me an glT and eager to ge t out of this situa tion as qu ickly as possible.
Additionally, psychiatry resid ents may be particul arly vulnerabl e to fee ling over-
whelmed by what Imhof (198 3) describes as " the shee r mass of emo tiona l pr oblems"
that substance-abusers bring to treatment whi ch we feel "dwa rf[s] our skills." (p .
495)
Although useful in expla ining as pects of my interacti on wit h L.H ., th e concepts
of "s plitt ing" and "project ive identification" don 't full y account for th e di ffere nces in
th ese two interactions. Wh y, for example, was she receptive to my ass ista nce in th e
methadone clinic so that I was not induced to feel fru strated a nd powerl ess? T o
a nswe r this qu estion we mu st look at th e se tt ing of th e E.R. as compa re d to th e
methad on e clinic.
In th e ER th ere is a lot of pressure toward efficie ncy. One must gather
information a nd mak e clinical assessm ents quickly. The ER is noisy a nd not pri vate
a nd do esn 't lend its elf to revealing personal information. In contras t, in th e meth -
adone clinic, I had a privat e, quiet office and plenty of time to do my assessment. This
re laxe d both th e patient a nd me a nd facilitated a more open discussion .
Another more subtle but important differen ce was th e expec ta t ion th a t L.H.
and I had of each of th ese two encounte rs. Gabbard (1994) describes th e clinical
intervi ew: "When psychiatrist and patient me et for th e first time, two st ra nge rs are
coming into contac t, eac h with a variety of expec ta t ions conce rn ing the ot her.
Establishing rapport and a sha re d underst anding mu st always be th e first agenda in
a psychodynamic intervi ew" (p. 66) . "T he dynamic psychi atrist approach es the
intervi ew with th e understanding th at th e manner in whi ch th e hist ory is tak en may
in and of itself be therapeutic" (p. 67).
In th e ER setting, I was not doing a psychodynamic interview, but I did try to
es ta blish rapport and mutual underst anding at th e beginning of th e int erview. I le t
L.H. know that I could see that sh e was suffe ring and th at I planned to be of he lp,
but I was al so pr ess ed for time. My int ervi ew styl e, however, was agg ress ive since I
was attempting to gather key facts from her history in order to det ermine metha-
done dosing. Gabbard (1994) suggests that su ch an aggressive style does not "crea te
a n atmosphere in whi ch th e patient feels free to talk ." (p. 71) Though I said I
apprecia te d her suffe ring, my some what gruff a tt itude may have led her to fee l that
I did not , and prematurely end our intervi ew.
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There are some patients who are a ble to tol erate th is kind of information-
ga the ring int ervi ew. These patients seem to understand th e limi tations of the ER
se tt ing a nd are able to provide need ed information in spite of th e less-th a n-ideal
circumsta nce s. Imhof (198 3) gives us a way to understand why subs ta nce-ab using
patients like L.H. may not be abl e to do this:
The individual with a serious, compulsive drug abuse sympto m arrives for
treatment in a relative sta te of psych ological , socia l, biological , a nd/or
econo mic decompensation ... The drug a buse r who pr esents for profes-
siona l help is oft en terror st r icke n, a nxie ty ridden , depressed a nd de-
manding, and oft en a ttempting to com munica te this helpl essness a nd
hopelessn ess in a pleading and patheti c manner. The clinica l pict lire is
on e of relative ego regr ession and demonst rabl e sta tes of fragm entation ,
dep ersonalization and most com monly a deep, immobili zin g depression
which is in itself a protective defense for a patient who ca n no longer
utilize, exploit or manipulat e th e environme nt to gra t ify prim it ive oral
needs. The drug dep endent patient is concurre nt ly dep endent upo n the
ex te rnal world for survival yet terrifi ed of this dep enden cy becau se of his
basic mistrust a nd ra ge. (p, 498)
L.H. couldn' t tolerate th e E.R. interview becau se she was in suc h a regressed
sta te . Sh e was physically sick both fro m pn eumoni a a nd heroin with drawal. Vulner-
a ble a nd powerless, L.H. was un abl e to tak e ca re of her un com fort a ble, anxious
feelings in her usu al way, by using heroin. In st ead she was dep endent on me to
reli eve her suffering a nd did not trust that I would meet her needs. Rather than le t
me know how mu ch sh e need ed my help whi ch would mak e her feel mor e anx ious
and vulne rable , sh e reject ed me, a nd via proj ecti ve identification induced me to
reject her.
As compa re d to th e ER, th e th erapeutic fra mewor k was very di ffere nt in th e
methad on e clinic a nd L.H. and I had different expec ta t ions of our relat ionship. At
our first enco unte r, L.B. had been for ced to s tart using met hado ne becau se of her
medi cal illn ess, not out of motivation to stop using heroin. In contras t, in th e
methadone clinic, she had decid ed on her own to try to ge t off of d ru gs a nd was proud
of th at decision. She expla ined simply, "I don 't want to live thi s way an ymore. " Sh e
seeme d to approach me with th e motivation of some one who expected to be coming
to th e methadone clinic daily, to become involved in th e th erapeutic community
th ere, including meeting with counse lors, and going to groups . She also felt bett er
physically. Sh e had already been on methadone mainten an ce for severa l days prior to
my official intake eva lua t ion. For my part , in th e se tt ing of th e meth adone cl inic, I
expec ted to build a rapport with her in order to fac ilita te her connec t ion to th e clinic.
We didn 't have th e same time limitation th at we had in the ER. I didn 't feel a ny
pr essure to cure her of her drug addict ion im med iately. In th e E.R. if she had
pr esent ed implau sibl e information , I would have felt pr essured to ex tract th e trut h
from her. In contrast , in th e methadon e clinic, whe n she told me th at th e man with
whom she lives is supporting her habit becau se "He's a nice guy," I did n' t feel that
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pr essure. I kn ew th at her counselors wou ld have t ime to get to know her a nd
recogn ized th e probab le lie as a reflecti on of th e shame th at L.H. must feci about her
add ict ion a nd her lifestyle.
In addition to pr ojecti ve ide nt ifica tion, i.e. the patient un consciously inducing
me to feel wh at she feels, my urge in th e E.R. to ge t out of her room as quick ly as
possib le, may reflect my person al bia ses against drug add icts, some of whi ch arc
ex pressed in th e introduction of this pap er. I have th ou ght of subs tance-abusers as
lazy, se lf-ind ulge nt junkies. If th ey were not so weak, th ey could just make up th eir
mind to sto p usin g drugs. As is a lways true, it is easie r to cling to prejudice wh en on e
docs not tak e th e time to ge t to kn ow a person as a n individu al. In this way, quick
information- gathering E.R. interviews may fac ilitate prejudice and di smi ssal of
patients.
CONCLUSION
In th is paper I have offe re d several possibl e ways to understand why my two
interactions with this pa ti ent were so differen t. A number of va riables wer e im por-
tant including I) th e patient 's degree of regression which was influ enced by her
physical a nd emo tional state, a nd affec te d her usc of pr ojecti ve iden ti ficat ion as a
defen se 2) the se t t ing of the int erview, includin g how ru sh ed the physic ian feels and
how private th e location is. 3) th e doctor's a nd pa t ien t's goals an d expectat ions of th e
interview, i.e. is it for in formation gathe ring or to se t th e stage for a long-term
the ra pe u t ic rel ation ship. These three variables will, in turn , affect the ext en t to
wh ich th e doct or 's own biases ab out subs tance-abus ing pat ien ts will com e to th e
surface a nd negatively a ffec t th e qu ality of the inte rview.
O ne poss ible conse q ue nce of cond ucting a n information- gatherin g in terview in
th e E.R. is poor patient and doct or sa t isfac t ion. The patient do es not fee l list ened to
or underst ood , a nd th e doctor feels tense as she goes to batt le wit h the pa tie nt. I was
drawn to psychi a try by th e desi re to reli eve emo tiona l pain, a nd by curiosity about
huma n behavior. It was reassuring to me as a psychi atri st-in-traini ng to see th a t
dru g-a busers are not simply "ba d peopl e" who deserve to be hated . As Im hof (198 3)
point s out "suc h di slik e is ego -dys to nic, certainly not wha t 'good a nd loving' th er a-
pists should fee l towa rd th eir patients." (p . 50 I) In th e seco nd int erview, it was
exci t ing to ex perie nce L.H. as a partner wor king wit h me to begi n to cha nge her life,
ra th er t ha n as a n adversary. This in terview was a lso mo re in tell ect uall y satisfying
since it afforded me th e chance to th ink about L.H. 's past experiences, how th ey
migh t be affect ing her curren tly, a nd how they m ight a ffect fut ure trea tment.
In spite of the increased doctor a nd pa t ie nt satisfaction, it would be inappro-
pr iate an d im practical to cond uct, in the E.R., the kind of interview th at I d id in th e
me t hadone clinic. The task in th e E.R. is to qu ickly assess pa tients and arrive a t
di spositi on s, not to a tt empt to understand the dynam ics tha t have made patients who
th ey a rc. Ye t th ere are other seri ous conseq ue nces to bri ef E.R. in terv iews, including
missing important psychop athology, a nd, acc or d ing to Imhof ( 1995) "d ischarging th e
pa ti en t , ofte n pr ematurely, a nd ofte n at a po in t in trea tment wh en treatm ent is most
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need ed ." (p . 5) If on e approach es a drug-abusin g patient with a pr ed e termi ned bel ief
that she is a manipu lat ive lia r, it may be im possible to see real su icidality, homicid-
a lity or psychosis that require psychiatric stabi lizat ion. This is not to suggest th a t on e
simply takes d ru g-a bu sing pat ien ts at th eir word and ad m its all pati en ts who
th reaten suicide, homicide or say that t hey are hea ri ng voices. Lik e all ste re otypes,
th ere is a kern el of truth to th e belief th at substance-abusers should be viewed with
skept icism. These patients are very skilled a t manipulation in order to ge t wh at th ey
need . The key is to recognize that various fact ors, both conscious and uncon scio us,
affect our relationships with subs tance -abusing patients in se tt ings like t he E.R. If we
are aware of th e ex iste nce of th ese factors, we may be able to st ep ba ck from our
kn ee-jerk responses to th ese patients and more th or ou ghl y eva lua te th em. It is
im porta nt to have supe rvisors and colle ag ues with expertise in substa nce abuse to
point out how our conscious bia ses a nd un con scious blind spots might be int erfering
wit h our effect ive ness wi th th ese patients. Equally important , open di scussions wit h
peers ca n relieve som e of the pr essure of treat ing th ese difficult patients.
We may never forgiv e substan ce-abusing patients for incon venien tly in te r ru pt-
ing us in th e midd le of th e night. But, if we ca n remember that th ere a re comple x
factors tha t lead th em to t heir curren t det eriorated sta te, we may for give ourse lves
for not solving all th eir problems in on e night. This may libera te us from th e usu al
a n tagonist ic interactions with th ese patients and all ow us to se t clear lim its with
th em, ge ntly handing back to th em th e responsibilit y for th eir addict ion that they so
oft en try to place on us. In this way, even in th e E.R. se tt ing we may help to t ru ly se t
th em on th e road to recovery.
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